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Meeting at Gresham Fills --Projects Many Improve
Hidsiuuincr Values That Should Crcato Quioh SoilingCommittees and Assigns
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Lewlston will durln the ensuing . 1) SARATOGA, N. Y. and RETURN, ttTTTT' nn tir wrtrnTm months ,xpand mora than half a mil'
'V VYllJli lirj XiJJilit'IXil lion dollars,, of which nearly $400,000

Aoooxm or xxxTcro
The Items already agreed upon,, when sflrvA rvtr rnr op Republick i I construction la now la progress, or

Arrangement! Will Rapidly Take I where the prellmlaarv arrangements ;TME ,'J
t ... . i r coins; cioseo, are aa xouows; . eewer

tleksta) Salt Bipi, B--T S Oood to Betara to p. IT ratoaaloa to Ool
A Great Special Underpricin of the Zlost Appropriate .

'

r'!;-- -' .".Garments lor Zlidsnmmer Wear,
Women keen to Bpprcciat unusual values and who shara In tha efferinn told ot below will jeenr

-- . rjnapo lor uxniDirs ruuy nuriu i system, 1120,000; street paving,
' ' 1 000; water Vpiant system, additional,

of County' Great Reaourcea $67,000; fire department, for improve- - i - )" "',: :.:.'.:? t aro my aepoait aa--i zee ox aw.
Tlokato KOtms TU OTJB UBTZB will be aeoaptea at yotir pleaanra y e

TROXT, TOuBOO, CUBTXlUJii)the Beaaon's best and rooit desirable ttylea In Suits, Waists, Jackets, Skirts, etc, at far below tha--'Next Meeting September 2. BOAT Loll ta asthea JMreettoa, botweea
ultima, - v,vuv; iouu, 4,uuu. . inewer Work la now In progress. City
Engineer Gullland la completing the uiuai cost, as our comparsnva vaiue prices, wmcn are stated wttn conservatism and exacuruae,

show. WI5 CANNOT URGE YOU TOO STRONGLY TO EXAMINE THESE EXTRAORDI-
NARY, OFFERINGS. THEY' WILL SURPRISE YOU, ' -

aaA BUrrAM. ' auaa aanraaa AUBABT aad isw Tuaa.

SIDETRIP3 syiTOOtto BBW TOM 0 BOBTOST and BBXUBr
rinai estlmatea (or the atreet paving,
whloh Includes the entire business dis-
trict and portions . of the residential. J Special DUpsteb te Toe Joarnil.) .

section. Resolutions oalllna- - for an elec Silk Saltstion to vote $67,000 bonds for installing a BAIHJB OBSBK, BBTBOXT, aiairDTTBXT,
saa aiAaiaa aTaulsL osr oozbo jOVMmuvJapSilkWaist3larger water mains lor tne water sys-

tem have been passed, and Commission-- 9mmmngT to leave las stopover point ao lateatbaa$TpPpYERser Kllng is now securing data and estl--

Qresham, Or., Aug, JJ, The directors
of the Multnomah County fair and car-

nival --net at tha Orange; hall here yea-"- V

terday af ternoon, H. E. ,Davla of
V Oreshau . was elected .vice-preside- nt of

"v the board 'of directors. y vv '''"'

" ' A letter was read by .the secretary

papa. . ow asivBi ignuii w , mjm w.io- -.

'traasit limit.for the f SDnaratua. to
$17J0 and $18.50 Values Reduced to f12.KO
These are high grade suits, made from very fine
Huality, of Taffeta silk, beautifully tailored in the
season's fashionable styles. They come in black.

be installed at a cost of $30,000 and for
which a bond Issue Is to be called early
In the fall. Tha two special street im-
provement districts on Normal hill will , red, gray . and other, food .colors. Their actual

from Fred. T. Merrill In which he aug .... - a A A V

g.itjyftat tha bank block and streets ,n(. th-- toUf for permanent iprove--mr tin In lit onotgAfc-e- d as a portion 01 tne ' grounas 1 ments tnis. - . ,l . 1 1 a. w a against a toUl outlay in 10 of $81,000.
Lewlston's bonded . indebtedness is

t99Q Raft mnA I , -- ...... 1 n

$2.75 Values for f1.08
Hetvy quality Jap Silk

Waists In three .very
handsome , styles. One
style , is tucked ' front,
bsck and cuffs, the other
two styles ' are 1 richly
embroidered, front ' also
trimmed with lace in-

sertion and. fine tucks,
complete line of sixes in
each style; 01 QQ
Tuesdsy St.... Pl0

Vnoeasions bo ; sold vto tha - highest
L Vlder. -
(The president, vice-presid- and aee--

i '' i - Tleketo oa sale PAIXT
CHAUTAUQUA and RETURN

rara ftoaa CKZOAOO, fiyjoi aWOBiA. faajoi bt. xuia, fare a
BOSTON end i RETURTI AW u .

Vase from OjaOAOO, $140 yaseftom BT. Z.OtTZB, 2T40. ; r

New ' England Ressrts avo. .lo.to.Mt rr. io, 14, k n
rroa CB30AOO a BT. LOXTZX, Ona Tare Vims fUM fa 40w Boa4 Tttp, ,

CANADIAN RE-SOR- TS ., w
mas CKZOAOO or ST. SOOTS, om rare rtue $U foe tha BoaaC Trip. '

v .' , lov fortber iaforaaatloa, Apply to yaasaagoa Agamt af SM - J ; 1

NEW YORK OENTRALaIINES :

I3 THIRD STREET- - PORTLAND ' .

.ary were appointed a committee on
incesslona with full power - to - close mmIon $1,600,000, giving H tha right by

the law allowing cities to bond up to II
per cent of their valuation to Issue
bonds to tha amount of $671,000. , All
of the work now planned will, it Is In-
tended, be completed before the holl-day-s,

c v- "-- : "N ' ...

' 'tntracta. p
IAn education and entertalnmeat com-(.1- 1

tee was named, compoaed of Pro- -

worth is positively - whit we claim tr 1 0 Cfl
them' to be. On sale at V..... $li,0J

; ;
65c and 85c Values, Reduced to 48f There are
everal different styles and materials represented

in this lot, some are white lawns trimmed with
' tucks and embroidery insertions, others are shep-

herd checks, black and white polka' dot AQ
lawns, and plain chambraya. Your choice . fOC

Clilldrcn's Drosses
65c, 75c and 85c Values Reduced to 48 --There
are about tea dosen in this lot and . not a single
dress worth less than 65c and the greater 'part
of them 'are marked 75c and 85c Tbey are all
L.'. - AA - J...'. A. IA.Za... .J. aa- - A.- !-

iaaor K. ir. Kobinson, superintendent
M schools of 'Multnomah county: ProJ MILWAUKEE BUYSfessor C. C. Baker of Gresham, Pro-feas- or

J. B. Oebr of Evening Star
GROUND AT B0YILLgrange, Mlea Mary Isom, Multnoman

county librarian, and Pr. A. Thompson,

g.XTaTOX, XraSle Btaaafar, CBTCAOO. ,

" .'.. . ,
ffseelal Dlepatca te The JeamL)

Moscow, Ida., lAug. IS.-Th- Chicago,
Milwaukee A SI Paul Railroad company
haa bought 110 acres of land adjoining
the townsite of Bovlll, to bo used for
depot grounds and storage, tracks toao-commoda- te

the large volume of business

Girls' Somxnor Hats and
Caps : :

50c and 65c Values Reduced to S5 Our entire
stock of summer Headwear must go to make
room for the fall line which is now arriving. We
have yet to offer several styles of Tarns, Yatching
Caps snd large rim Hats, in white and linen color
ducks,, Bedford cords and plain linens.
Your choice, while they last ........ :;..., sW

.pastor of the Ore eh am M. K. cnurcn.
Tha arrangementa for the farmers'

5 Institute work were left with Charles
Cleveland. B. C Altman. H. E. Uavla,
Richard Wilson andIr..JU Dechman.

The amusement Xeatucea of the fair
tt was decided to leave with the educa-
tional and entertainment committee,

.' . : ' Ooauaitteea rilled Oat.
It was augjrested that E. i. Ladd of

tha Portland Seed company be appointed
manarer of the poultry department.
This was left to tha agricultural eom- -

ua iHium iuuvtiiuu. uiiuq iiuiu yicuj aIua
hsms and percales, solid and fancy designs, nice-l- y

trimmed with pleats, buttons and braids. You The lateral meexpected from the Potlatoh Lumber
company's road, which will form a 48ccan get any size from 4 to J years m

most allxf the styles. Choice only rJunction with . too Wllwaukee at that
oolnt . f

The Milwaukee surveyors engaged In
nitinln . th lln frnm Rr. VarlM. a Does-.'. jnittea-- . , Away With DrugcThe prise Committee was made up of point on the main line, to Bovlll, art re-- '! Bead TheseValues in. tha chairmen of tha different commit portea to do neanng couins ana nave
encountered no difficult problems in en.

Electro-V- I iror la cheaper than aglneering. They expect to got tha Una
to uoviu in aooui 10 aaya. 9 course in aruggina.

e e t
Electro-Vlsr- or haa canaed me com

tees.
Arrangement of exhibits will be tinder

, managers aa follows: Charles Cleve-
land, dairy cattle, sheep and hogs;

' Richard Wllaon, beef cattle and horses:
B. C Altman, dairy machinery and dairy

' products . a.

Mrs. K. Kronenberr, chairman of tha
oommlttee on music and art, appointed
th. nlinln. lit uilit har: On art.

pletely of a very bad case of stomach
trouble and J have no ailment of

Xt Is time tha old, foolish system
of drnfsins were dona away with.

Nearly i. everybody knows that
druse are poisons, and poisons can't
euro.

.' Whan tha human body ia aillnc.
It naads nourishment something to
build up, sot tear down. Electricity
la that nourishment. fta tha nat-
ural euro.

50ZQD0NT any kind. . ,
AitavUle, CaX . EKNRT BONNBAU.

a ' e e
Words cannot express my gratitude

for what Electro-Vig- or haa dona for
me. I have worn It three months

. S'affTT AND BEAUTIFIES

TEETH .V"

- of Columbia grange, Mrs. J. w. etnat-tuc- k

of Ureaham grange and Miss Lucy
- Metsger.

- H. E. Davta-ohatrma-
n on agrlcultura,

'. appointed R. P. Rasmusaen of Corbet t,
J. W. Townsend of Cleone, F. M. Olli
of RuaaellvUla and E. J. fipooner of
Lenta, ' ' . .;.

Dr. Sj. Dechman, chairman on horti-
culture, appointed E. P. Smith of EasU

; wood nurseries,' Max Ruehle of Rock--

ana my back la
cured, my stomach
acts better and I
have . gained in
strength.
H. H. PETERSON.
1(9 Ballard ava,

; Ballard, Wash.

Nature enrea
dlsnaaea with eleo-trlclt- y.

Whoa aha
can't euro It la be-
cause aha lacks a
fnU supply of thla
force. Restore
thla power where
It la needed, and
pain and sickness
will disappear.

Pain is simply

IU1

Our Men's Department offers many exceptional valuea
in tha most seasonable goods. Shirts, Underwear, Bathing
Suits andBelta hare been specially reduced for Monday's sale

Meii's Underwear
Regular 75c Grade, Now 684 Men's fine French Bslbrig-ga-n

Underwear, shirts and drawers in all sizes, extra good
wesring quality, perfect fitting garments; fully worth EC-7-

5c
Specially priced for this sale at....

Hen's KTeglig'e Shirts
Regular $1.00 Grade, Now TO Men's Negligee Shirts,
made with button-dow- n collars, come in a splendid assort

MILITARY
ACADEMY

. wood and Mr. Orlesel of Mcmtavllla.
1 trill siaot Carnival Quaes. PORTLAND ORE.

ii ' A Board tnfr and Cay
School for Xoung Man and

tha meeaaaa of
some ailing part, '

cry In v for new "

energy electrio--
Ity. ....w-.Jij,

Electricity runs
"every organ of

it waa voted unanimously to have a
" queen of tha carnival, to be elected by
. .popular vote at cents a vote, and that

tha four young ladles receiving the next
,,. nearest vote be considered elected maids
f of honor. Timothy Brownhlll
V. elected to wok" after the matter. .

. ' A baby show waa decided upon and

Free to
You

' " X have a beauti-
ful 100-pa- re book
which telle all
about , my treat-
ment. ' It la writ-ta- n

in plain lan-
guage, too, and
finely Illustrated

Thla book con--

- p'reparatlon for . col--
ment of light,' medium and dark patterns, alt this sea- - TTfl- leges, -- U. S. ' Military and

Naval Academies. Ac--1 son's goods; best $1 grsde. meed for this sale at... ai, your Doay.
geits your
and converts
to blood and

, President J. J. Johnson . was elecUd
chairman of a committee composed of

credited to Stanford,
Berkeley, Cornell, Am-
herst, and all State UniIilmself and Dan McAUen of Portland.

W.W. Cotton and W. P4 Mulchay of tissue and muscle.versities and Agricultural
and supplies to tha brain the power' Colleges. Manual . trainPortland and Dr. J. M, Short of Oreaham

- were appointed a committee on trans-- ing.-- - Business eourse.
. The principal haa had 3
' years experience In Port

tains a lot of val-
uable Information which may be of
use to you.. It la free. I will send
It, closely sealed and prepaid. It you
will mall me thla coupon,

OLEABANOE OF MEN'S
" BATHING SUITS

Best $2.00 Values, Now f1.69 Men's all wor-

sted Bathing Suits, made in two-pie- ce style, with
quarter length sleeves, colors plain nary blue, all
sizes; excellent values at $2 a suit d ?Q
Specially priced for this sale at. ....... P lev

HEX'S UNDEBWEAB
Regular $1.00 , Grade, Now 69e Here is in ex-'cell-

saving opportunity. Tomorrow we place
on sale a special line --of Men's Elastic Ribbed
Balbriggan Underwear,' shirts and drawers in all
sizes, drawers made form fitting, shirts neatly
trimmed with silk tape and silk front; our best
selling number at $1 a garment. Priced Cd-f- or

this sale at................

-- ' -t. portatlon
The next meeting la called for Mon- -:

4ay, September 3 at 10:30 a. m.
,i Portland's business men are coming

land. comiortaDio quar-
ters. - Beat environments.

, Make reservations - now.
For Illustrated catalogto tha front, applying for apace lor

hlblt. Electric lights are promised by
the Portland Railway. Light Power
company. Concessions for big
ment . features are being; applied for.

and other uteratur ad--
drass
J. W. BILL, U.D.- -Large exhibits of fine stock and big

poultry ahowa are assured. : rrtnolpal and yroprtetot.

which enaoies you to tnina ana acu
When your stomach , kidneys, liver
or any other organ falls to work
properly, it seeds motive power
electricity. ., .

If tha blood la thin, nnnonrlahed
Infuse a stream of electricity into

It and Its warmth and life will
Increase.

If your nerves are weak, feed them
with electricity. They will absorb
and carry it to every part of your
body, giving new energy and nour-
ishment where It la needed. Electro-Vig- or

does all thla while yon aleep.
Electro-Vig- or Is a simple electrio

body - appliance. constructed on
solentlflo principles, and la tha prod-
uct of my 10 years' experience tn
treating diseaaa with electricity. -

It la not an alectrlo belt It never
needs charging, for It makee Its own
power contlnuoualy. , , 1i

"

ie SHOES and OXFORDS! Godd.Words for Siskiyou.

S. A. Hall, M. D:
t. 143 rillmora . gtraet,

lAV r&iaxzsoo. -

. Please send ma, prepaid, your
free 100-pa- ge Illustrated book.'

L
Name i -- . . ; . ; '. ; . ., , .......... ;

r ).- .! '. 'J i '"'.V't'V.

, AddreM ....,
Columbia UniversityPortland, Or.. Aug. 10,

plon Oroun Mining Company, 306-7-- 8,

Couch Building, City. Gentlemen: It TXaJverslty Park tttion, ortland, Or,

; Perfection of stock and finish, correctness of form and price
marks that help to economy are the features of our shoe selling at
all seasons. But now the shoe man supercedes himself. AND'
THIS IS HOW HE DOES IT:

Combining: Com-
fort and Style iCatholic Boarding and Day School for

was with oonsiderablo pleasure that I
called upon you a few days go to talk
over the great future of tha mining in- -
dustry in Siskiyou county, California.
It haa been my good fortune to spend
considerable time in and around Treka,
California, and I am welt acquainted

young men and ooys. Hituatea on a
high plateau skirting the Willamette
river and overlooking the panoramic
city Of Portland; a veritable health re--1

anrt ror students. nixiensive) Diay- -
grounds and tha largest gymnasium In
tne normwest. ,

Collegiate. ? Preparatory and Commer

with the resountes of sisKiyou county.
There la no doubt In my mind that the
Siskiyou mining district la rich In gold
and copper, if not the richest county in
the United States, not only In gold, but
also In silver and copper. ' When going
from Treka to your property, it is won-
derful to see the great number of

cial Courses. Catalogue aent on applica
tion.

INFANTS' SHOES
AT 10a--.l- nf ants' Soft Soled Shoes, in colors
blue, pink, white, tan and black, broken lines of
our best .selling numbers, in most all lOtf
sizes; usual 50c grade. Special...... ,... 1UC
Women's Oxfords Half Price

BEST $2.00 GRADES
AT fl.OO Women's White Canvas and Black
Vici Kid Oxfords, in a number of attractive styles,
in both straight lace and Blucher cut, heavy and
light soles, high and low heels; extra good values
at $2 a pair. Special to close, your d1 AA

REVV JOSEPH GALLAGHER, C 8. C Beaverfon-Reedvill- e AcrePresident.
10.oxooii orszra rarnocaxmthat were worked lmthe earlySlacers of which will ahow that

the amount produced In gold waa some--

CHILDREN'S SHOES
AT 2T Children's Oxfords, of white canvas
and black vici kid, well made with heavy and
light soles, good styles; usual $1 97grades. Special to close at.,.,. .......... aafv

MESSES' OXFORDS
AT 7T nAt this price we offer choice of four
styles that are fully worth $1.50: 1 Misses' Ox-
ford of black vict kid, made with heavy exten-
sion soles and light hand-turne- d soles, Blucher
cut with large eyelets; 2 Misses' Tan Oxfords,
in - this season's . best styles; 3 Misses' White
Canvas Oxfords, Blucher cut, wide ribbon laces;
4 Misses one and two-stra- p Sandals, of finest
vici kid, hand turned soles, all sizes, best $1.50
values. On special sale for one day only Jj
Men's $3.50 Oxfords, in vici kid, patent ifrO AA
colt and demi-glaz- e. Specially priced at. e)a-- Uli

Centering at Wheeler Station.
L no reason why you should, not becoma-- I

rOSlXAJTO, OIUSOOXT. choice at........ -- eww.'vWg dividend paying company and-pro-- I

Sice a large proportion of the gold now mnsteeata Teat Onena BeoUmber 16.
Fits "boys and girls for eastern and Women'a $2.50 Wnite Canvas Oxfords. 1 IfPriced at..piVJBja out oi ma mines in your aw

I -western colleges. Over two hundred
graduates admitted to college. An ath--

, C F.' BUNKER.: letio field and thoroughly equipped gym Women'a $2.50 Black Vici OxAwds. 1 7
Priced at 7. Ire 1 1

Women'a $3.00 Black Vici Oxforda. 77
Priced at... P lef I

0 i i I i M i t i i i i hnasium. Includes an elementary school,
which receives pupils at six and fits for
tha Academy, giving especial attentionGRAFT DEFENSE IS J

to reading, spelling and penmanship. I

Thoroua-hl- competent teachers ' in both 1AHEAD ONE POINT
departments. Office hours during Aug- -

T THE PASADENA OP OREOON
;...r The largest body .of the finest landrever offered in. small

ust from a a. m. to 11 m. uttajogua
sent on application. Cotton Wash tracts in Oregon --1 to 10 acres, some with fine buildings, bear

Children's Bugby

STOCKINGS
Extraordinary Bargains

t ing orchards, etc. Richest of soil and fine location. , None betGoods
, Meidcan

Mustang Liniment

t' Uonrnal BpeetU Berries.)
San Francisco, Aug. IS. Believing

that there la some ground or the- at-
tack upon the validity of the Oliver
grand Jury Indictments the state eu- -'

preme court has issued an .order that
" Judges Dunne, Lawler and Cook, show
i cause why they should not issue per

manent writs restraining them from
proceeding with the bribery and , graft
nroseoutions. The time set for the

ter. Four trains daily, through land ana electric line surveyed
NEW FAT.T. DESIGNS over it. This is destined to be one of the most highly improvedBest 25c grade, for boysAIaa.aaa. I.. --.A....' .1 1a..m4 mt tA ' m! M A.'Gooaquloklytotha

varyooraof the regions in the west --a suburb of Portland. , t, '
.

'
and girls. Specially pricedqualities, colorings and prices of goods bought athearing Is Monday morning, August 19,

; and affects the cases of William M.
Three houses in course of construction and .the surveyingAbbott. Theodore V. - Halsey. Louis this store witn any outers, ana you wui iorever-mor-e

buy your wash goods here. Below we listGlass, and W. I. Brobeck. This Is con- -
but little more than half done. .f'aldered a great victory for the defenae.

dlsaaae and atopa --

tha moat deep-aa- t, f

axoraolatlng pains :
1 ' .

Imoat Inatantly. '

only a few of tne many new lines just received:
New Ginghams In a large assortment of new
attractive oatternsa best standard Quality, in Make your selections without delay.. We are offering rich; ONLY, ICE CIIEAM .

and fertile acres, not gravelly, lots; tracts that will make and. checks, stripes, plaids and plain colors, lOL
in medium and dark shades.. Priced at... Aaa2uAT KELSO SUNDAY

support a home or provide a good investment. Let us show them.New Galateas Dark colorings' in a large assort
' s Special Dltptch to 'Tbe ' Jooniil.l

, "'Kelso, wash., Aug. !. The lid waa
v down tight over Kelso Sunday. Not only

See Morrison Street Win The Shaw-Fe- ar Company
245H OTARir OTIIEET

were the saloons closed out aiso every
' business place in town, by orders of the

v: county attorney. Permission was given
'. for the - sale . of Jce i cream and soft

drinks, but the stores selling these were

" '
,

-
. Mexican

Mustang Liniment
' 'r 'OaraaavaiTr'allBaael

of Man ar taaa,t ';

'
' , ,4Jnata goetf-boiM- at

'
. A Unlmant oa

; Nana batter ,v '

. - Mane so Qoe4l .

V not allOWOa - to men anrming viae, ; it' was Impossible to buy even a cigar or

dow display.
To keep up our reputation
for splendid values in our
Hosiery Department ' we
are ever on Nthe lookout for
special bargains. 7 We made

a sack of peanut a There was a good
deal of kicking from some quarters, and

i ft la a question how Jong the lid will Scott's Slal-Pqs- a CEjst!:3

ment of dots, stripes and figures,. the celebrated
Manchester Galateas, colors fully guar-- Ofl
anteed. Priced at ...... ....... fcivC
New. Shirtings New cheviot Shirtings, full 32
inches wide, new patterns in medium and dark
colors, excellent wearing qualities. Spe
cially priced .at ... . ... . . . . . .... .'. .... .. . IvC
Serge Suitings New Serge Suitings; in dark plaid
and check styles, an unlimited assortment of col-
ors to choose from, a number of-the- are exact
copies of the new- woolens. Priced 9ft
at. 4 ". V.. ' . . . . 1 . .V.. t' V i mmJ
Velour Flannels--T- A , new line of Velour Flannels,
in" light and dark; shades,' in an unlimited as-

sortment of patterns, including dots,; (Jl
figures and floral ; designs.? Priced at.".. . talv
New Flannelette Flannelette in a great variety
of styles and colorings, full : 34 ' inches .'wide, a'

rA POSITIVE cunz
remain ao tlght-- i

i s Mail an4 Pfaonea for Vollnicr.
i " iSnMHnl DkDttcb to Tbe Jonrntl.) firmspecially good ; buy of

r Children's . feugby Stock-- For I" Saasajatloa or0trrti of
the laldrn4 Dlt-ta- -d Ri4- -3 !Every VcrtnnIewlston, Idav, Aug. 13. The petU ry: oaoasaorar. curve

uiokly. aaS Mrmaneatlr thoMUiterefted ana tneaia anewtlon of the new town of Vollmer for a. . Mt 1.AA 1.A AM An llK 1
; I it s - - II WOnft -- MM of .b..ArhA.Aamiui u woaaamu

MARVEL whirling Sprayill
ings some ten days' ago and the goods go ot sale
tomorrow at naif the regular retail price. .

About 400 -- dozen Children's Rugby Stockings,
made of best quality Egyptian cotton, fast black,
also tan. guaranteed absolutely stainless, fine rib

ad e31e, ao aaatur of bow
too( --tBdln. Abeolatoly
barmlon. uld by drvfgicta,e new Tatmi BrrsiM. Mire,

luntrnd Svrtion, HMi-A- at. O r--TA

r ' pOKlOlJUVB llw liccn hi.iimju, aiu rnfn
Mary A.Warnlcutt has been appointed
postmistress. The service will be Jg

by September 1. The town will
' . Jwo telephone lines, the Pacific
' States and that of the Nea Perce Coop- -

ew jhom t;onvniis fMsa soaes,

TKsmjtwLurica m t, i ?with double heel, and toe. all. sizes for bovs.andr. arativa Telephone company. , iw JmiW tor U.

gooa assortment oi oncnui acsigns, sun-- - iv.able for kimonos, eft.", Priced at.,,....,. IOC
Outine Flannel New .Outing Flannel , in plain miBellnfeatalaa. OUa.it nn auFnlr toe '

MARVaia aojCDt bo Sol
girls; sold everywhere at 25c a fj ctpair, 'Specially priced for this . XfOO by AU Srnrrlnts.outer, but MDd lUuno fop-- Insect Bites, Stlnga, Stash, Itch, . t

TKB HOTJ8EHOIU 8 OR 023 OH" Heals. V7a M '4 I ' and fancy styles, a good assortment ndt ftla
of the best standard quality. Priced at . . . ; . A vC ' ' '

I

i
llluttratd book m-- Ttsrrcs
full nartloBlan ad cliiwtiona in. Hi ' iiDrulfgists reruna money it in. jrurc-TER- S

ANTISEPTIC DEALING OIL valuabla to lxll-- t.' M H i f, 0- -aa a. sad r i:w vmtr r 3falls. 35c - r;f.'.5'
WQOSAKO, CXAtUs vo. itn taVl-SATX- I , . ,

MeUger'a eye glasses, $1. Ill Wash.


